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The following is tiic Constitution
! of tin* Democratic party as adopted
hv the August. ISiHl, Convention:

[ Aktk'I.e I. There shall he one or

| more Democratic Cluhs organized in

each election precinct, each of which
Cluhs shall have a distinct title,
"The - Democratic Cluh,
and shall elect a President. one or

in. »re \ ice 1 'resident s, a Recording
J and Corresponding Secretary. and a

Treasurer; and shall haw tin- follow

ing Working Committees. of not loss

| than throo members each, viz.: A
Committee on Registration, an E\oo

I utive Committee ami such otherCom
j mitteos as to each Club may seem

j expedient.
I Aktici.k IT. The meetings of the

j Clubs shall be fmpieut afier the
. j opening '>f tin' canvass, and some

j member of the Club or invited

j speaker deliver :tii address at each
! meeting, if practicable.

Autici.k 11 r Tile President sliall
! have iv -vcr to call an extra meeting
i
j of the Club, ana members <-f

the Club shall constitute a quorum
! for the transaction of business.

| Autici.k IV. The Clubs in each

j county sliall be held together and
! operated under the control of a

| County Executive Committee, which

j shall consist of one member from

| each Club, to be nominated by the

respective Clubs and elected by the

County Convention, and such other
nu mbers as the Convention may add,
but these powers to the said Execu
tive Committee does not carry with
them the power to pass upon election

i of members to the County Conveu
i tit>u or their qualification t<> sit as

members, for this power belongs to

members of the Convention through
| the appointment ami action of a

| committee on credentials-, whose re

ports shall l>e acted upon as ihemem

j hers of the Convention may deem

j proper. The l\\ecu five Committee,
when elected, shall appoint its own

! otlieers and till all vacancies which
i may arise when the Coo
I session The term of otlice

embers, and one delegate for a

ty or fraction thereof. with the

to each County Convention to

or diminish tin- lvpresenta
tion according to circuiustances. The

Count} Conventions shall be called

together by tin4 Chairman of the re

; speetive Executive Committees un!
der such rules as each county may

J adopt, and when assembled shall be

l called to order by the 'hairman of
the Executive Conimrf e, and the

j Convention shall proceed to nominate

| and elect from among its members a

President, one or more Vice Presi

j dents, a Secretary, and a Treasurer,

j The clubs recognized by the respect
! ive County Conventions at their last

meeting shall continue to be recog
nized as the clubs from whom dele

gates to the next County Conven

tion shall be sent and no other, tin

| less by a two thirds vote of any Con
' vention to whom application is made

I ! . .

I ; for the formation of an additional

j club, or new club is formed, exeept
! that in all cities with a population of

j 5,000 or more, there may be two

j clubs in each polling precinct, and
I they shall be organized in obt-dience
! to this Constitution, as are the clubs

! elsewhere in tins State; and in organ!
iziiiiz" said clubs, tliev may have ivp,o . . J

| resentation in the County Conven

I tions respectively, as said Conven
1 j) 11 1 with
i llOTIS M.1IUI IMTiUH in .uvvivxwk. ......

1 J .

j trie provisions ot tins (.oust it in ion.

Aut" i.k VI j'I.im State Noininat
' in^' Convention for the nomination ol

j Governor, Lieutenant (icvt'iimr am

t other State officers in 1S1>2, ami theiv

! after, shall be composed of delegate:
! from each county in tlie numerica
| proportion to which such county i."entitled in both branches of tin

General Assembly. Said delegate
to be chosen bv primary eleetions t<

be held on the last Tuesdav in All

oust of each election year, the dele

j gates to be elected to receive a ma

j'.rity of the votes casi. At whicl
elccti->n«>nly wlrAo I )emocrats shall 1m

u ! . , ,

,, allowed to vote, except tnat negroc:
who voted for General Hampton ii

1 S7*». and who have voted the Heim

cratio ticket continuously since ma;

be allowed to vote- 1 lie club rolls u

tin* party shall constitute the regis
"

11y list ami si,all be opi-ned t<> in

, sj>e«'tion by any member of t he part;
and the election under this clans

31 shall be held ami lvgulated unde
l' the act of the General Assembly o

j the State approved In.cembei 22o

gMMMPB...Hi IMH'HMHWW I MI'iTtWI iJMCIMO.

1 sss, Ull'l HIIy sul)sr«jli«'lil art i'f the

Legislature of this Slate.

Akticj.k Yf[. The otlieers of : 11 I

State I. onveittit>n shall l>ea I'resuleijt
au«l Vice j (\»n j

ssioiial DLtriet, tw.» S-eretarirs |
; an<i a Treasurer.

A>TIC1.K VIII The State Kxreil j
live (\uiuiiittee In-c! |
1 \\'o members IV< >ii! t-.i'-i; (It .n^res.-T >nal j

1 -1-* i... ..t!
j uisin.-i nun im iiii'i j .11 ,

^
otie of who!,I shall lYolti each jll j

j ilicinl <lislrict, sahl imuil'fis t<» be j
{ in>inii)utr(l by the <hl«*oa!» > from the J
('oti^Tessioiial ami .Imlicial l>istricfs

i respectively, to 1 >0 (lectew l»v the I ]
1 *

, 1
; ('oUVentJOTl. lu-11 elect* il s;i)(| |]\

\

eeutive <.t«*o shall elect its own

j officers. shall meet al the call «>1 the
i

Chairman or any five members, al

j such times ami places as he or I hey
mav appoint. The meiuher of the

National Democratic executive ( om
i

<

j mittee from South Carolina i> to no

elected l>v tin- Stair Convention in

lv.rj ami everv four wars tin n alter.
|

! ami when elected shall In* ex oflirio

| mem her o{ 1! ;« Si at i' l .\t rin i Yt ( o}n
^ ^

j
milter. The hxa rutivr Committee

j shall haw power, hy a Voir of a
; i

I maioritv of the whole roininittrr. to
(I

call a Convention of the Democratic
! party of this Stair, at such time and
» place as it may designate, hut alter

| calling a Convention shall not have 5

power to revoke said call. The State

Kxeeutiw Commit tee is charged with

j the execution and direction of the
police of the parte of the State, suh
. ... .. ,

v

ject to tins t oiistnution, the principles
declared in the platform of

principles and such instructions l>v |
' « : vo.oJ0

resuiuiluus or imn'i j-^i- no m<. .-on,

I Convention niny from time to lime
(

t

adopt. and shall eontinuo in oihee |

| for two years from tin* tiiu« of elee-
^

tioii or until the assembling of the i

State Convention which meets in
1st)2. for the purpose of electing; del- (.

elates tw the N":tti«»n:il Convention, (l

unless superseded by the net ion of :i

i State Convention whieh mav meet {

j earlier. Said Kxeeiitive Coiiiniittee .

beii o a ereittion of the Convention
ean be superseded by it at any time. *]

and eh»cied by the Convention, ami
i after its urbanization the C<invention
shall proceed immediately to the jj

j election of permanent officers ami to
u

business. When the business has ^
| been eom-ludod it shall adjourn situ

I
^

J die, but this shall not prevent a ro

cess fr<»in beiny" taken it deemed
! m-eessary.

\ rTiei.r: X. There shall be a pri
11

. , in
marr election m each C oimrcssioiial

1 11

j District n this State on the last
Tuesday in August, lSbll. and ev« rr

two rears thereafter nominate candi
t1

i bites for Congress, i>ut this shall in t

! /.event a primary or convention in

j each Congressional District for !*! <>

j or before LShih as each district may

provide to he conducted and man j
aged, as hereinbefore provided in the .

election for delegates to the State

('ouveiiti'ai. the vote to oe received,
i j)

tabulated and Announced hv the
, t

; state hxecutivc ( ommiltce to the

chairman of whom the result of thi>

| vote shall he transmitted hy the iv

spective ('oiiniy Chairmen, and on

the last Tuesday in August. l.v.rj,
1 and each fourth year thereafter the
election for Solicitors of the ditVeivnt

! Circuits siiali He i>\ primary, sunici -t i

i i
'

i
'

i
' 1

t" the same rules ami regulations.
! ami to lie announced in the same

I way as before set forth for Congress
i men. At the election of both ('on-

1

pressmen and Solicitors only those

|iers('tis shall be allowed to vote who

f are herein allowed to vote for dele '

r i < 4
| v.

I oates to the State Convention The
^ J provisions of this Constitution shall

| not apply this year to the election ,.f
* i Congressmen in tin* Third District *

1 . . t
which is soon to occur m whic.u a

; 1 |

primary is now m progress. 1

: AltTiCLK XI. Pefore tile election
I

in TH'.hJ and each election war there
, i t

"

! after, the State Democratic K\o<uitive

j Committee shall issue a call to all (

candidates for State otlieers b> ad I '

dross ilit' p«'(»j»!« of t 1 i« tiilV< rnit

1 counties "f the State, fixing the dates '

! for the meetings and also invite the

candidates f. rCongressand h>rS<.lici
{<>r in their respective 1 >i.-tri<-ts and
Circuits t>' he present and address

v the people at siicli meetings only al j
'

; lowing ^ueii candidates to speak and j
j HollC otjicrs.

1

Aktict.j: X ! I It shall he the duty ;
, . #

v (if eaeti County Ivxeeut ive ( nmmutei j
n to appoint meetings in their respect

I . Ill A 1

i' i ive counties to tie inioress nvt cecal:

f i '< «. r. ,jw. i Us<;:ih:v!
I 1111 J«11 t r» i' i in'I

| nr..! fi.i tL<- iliiYerent rt-unty ..t>l » i- j

VWi\ V <^JN * M

)<>\vji Willi li-.hors. Kickfi's ;ui>1

SpliK'i's of Hi^li <>r Low iV^rcc
1 Ik.* M:i>s« -> ''1 i lit* l'cdj'lt* \\ ;i!

Staii-l l>y the IV)ui'<*r:itio Pui'ty as

NW ()) ^:i!ii/.»*<l.
i : -in i ik* g !* !: v ii! n **u *..

It t 11. i*l i i li'ivc lit# ti ;i « '« >: >« 1 *al
>rit<T; l'llt it beetl a ^ood
leal Worse.

So far as we can oat her from study
>f the various accounts given i.f the

In* proceedings, abundant cause for

lopo alal contideiire iu the future
velfare of tin- party ami State is

;i\en 1 >v tlie act toll <»f the Tillman
le: elates. j
Let us Ik- fair in our judgment.

fliese men are our fellow citizens
.ml our fellow Ileniocrats, ami are

milled to have tlieir acts and words

veighed fairly. They had eveiw

iiing their own way. They con

rolled the Convention absolutely,
"hey were exasperated liV !l steady j
lid ^allin^ opposition. yet we eaniiut J
ee when- tiny t»>nk unfair advant

,^rrs, tlfiiii-.l the opposition any rights
i did anything to injure the State.

They wa re n«>t entirely considerate,
nit consideration for the minority is

airly an < lenient in practical polities,
nd we think the conduct of the ant i

dllman delegates indicated that if

hey had had the power they would

iave aeted with more severity than
,'as lived against them.
The Convention had the right ti»

leet 1 he tempt n ary ehairman. The j
ustoiu lias hern otherwise heeause
here has not heretofore been a faeiontight in the party. We eannot
-lame tin* majority for using the
'"" ' I' 'Hi'l t'l.rnl it I!! 1 d Mild rel'llSlllL*

ii take cliftlK'OS. ('iroUlMHi;HK'( H

developed to give the
liainuaii larpv and iuj}»«»il.*1111 po\v-

Itv <1( cliiiiiin- tt in 'initiate n State

ieket <>r to attempt sv.eh nomination.
In- I onvent inn proved itb yood
enso, moderation an<l conservatism.
riio same qualities and proper eon

idoration for the yood name and
/el tare of the State are ,>10

a tlie resolutions eon<

>;ate deht.

Legally, it hjConesL
i i -'"" '$¥&'?d' ','pTXji

-' i.' o'jjj » 'j-"'v sti^SgjSife
ie Mate. 1f> aeuolMs

/ory Denioerat. 1 here
ative. If we do n«>t ae

«in .if this C\am-ntion, v

itli tlit' or lit 1 ;m-ni I>y
tiling;- to lit !}» our own v. There
no liiitLllo oi'oiuiil iti this State.

The- new Constitution is 111 out* or

ivo }>rovisioiis a partisan document,
lie provision against the or^aniza
on of new clubs, for instance, is

lifair to tin* anti Tillman side: so

% the provision that in the cities
lion- can only 1« two dubs for each
ollino place. ! nder this Greenville,
>r instance, with 1,-00 Democratic
oters, can have but four clubs, while
township with 300 voters may have

i.\. This is one of tin- few blemishes j
') the Convention's work. Perhaps
f the anti Tillman men hail re

' < -t i i
lUlUlCd III ttlO Oil Will U>11 lll< \ u:n

lave seeured a change or moditica
ion in those matters.

The (' illVoJltiull dotS ii. >i 'pre us J
easoii t" think any hotter than ve

[id b« fore of 1 illumii and some of
lis oiiiff supporters; but it confirms
lie belief we haw la id all alono that
lie rank and tile is all riirht. The

pvat body of the men who are sup
ortinif 'i'illnian are hist, patriotic
mi eoiisi native and may be trusted
o act tan i v and discreetly and to

efuse to follow an\ reckless or evil
< ad.Tship.
We do Hot understand the pill"]>ose

>1 the ilejeoiites from C'lnil'lest oil.

hunter. iiiehland, lhaufort. and
!i or«-( to\\ u who withdrew from the

O

.'onvent ion. I la.ir action was. at

lie best, dangerous and unwise. If

li«-y iiih-mlcJ ciily t<> nr^anizi1 ana

Mvmiv i>siu' a protost, thai
Vx-uiiit-iit cai; : f.>r them.It'
li'-y im<-j11It.I t;> ;t split in

it*- par?y lit* v have cw:u!:;ittO(l puliti
\a] siiu-i.lc :m<l. without sulVificiit

n-(tv(,t-aii.>ti. >1 nit'k a blow at tin- liftif
11 u Stait- which v.ill 1m- iin-tVftual

»)iiv luvausc tla-ir p>>\vcr is >lip'ht#
I'iu y will tiuil !ki sympathy heiv alnl.
rtv Isflit-Vf. littIf anywhere.

lilt* masses wf 11 if people will

. 11 it* I Mia xTatic party as

(>r^ani-:vJ ami its n<-miiict s,

riit-v will iii-i ir-Lfaiil IfLTfi! technicali
i ,-r'h.i points . ! parlian eju'ury
1 Jii'<- I !a \ will kiinw oniv that

Ii iY-"ul:iriy ("iilcil. <luly jvj>! «

sriiialivc cujivfjitiou of tiii- i»

rr ti - this Shi*<: ha- !»y an «>vor

v. }u liii'.njj luaj-ti it v tahfii I'rj titi)] a<:

tii 11 1 i\ \viii I»\ that action

iv^:ir-I all who ivfu>eP>lieb<>ui:<l in;

]>v i» :is Kiter* lai
The t < ..unties innv i»e 1 rusted i>

i n!l the majorities ih t-11 i.> {>
!

w\eiv<:! ;< ;t11\ ticlffii< :> or
! wr

! with Ii:»'.lir;iis e! eU licit We live lir

!>el:i.«.-r:!is VA'. -trsl!.l 1>V the par!;., tin
Til] tuati it cA ih I :i?jt i '! i 11!!!:t!siTt s. If in

j r>,n Tillman i-' { 1»v iho ,.

j j«{t in 1»« ! < j.tTiv.-ijti'>u ami tin1 1 » ->1 of
(» 11*

in:iM i i: Soiitr, I 'nr. -linn is j <. l u 111: i (« 1 tin

a^nmt liiiwji I- vi.;; I r\ will

j 1111 ictlivrs. ;«n. 1 I'h.- ( 1 ; « » ! I \ lllr Notts
\» 111 i i» ] j * tt nil it- ji..ut i to ilo tin-

i tn
Vo-lk.

Hurrah i'< the it'^'uku' iVmorrary ]\j,
;ltni lilt* litiliiijiri' of the St-j»tt !iii»vY 1H«

(\lMV«llti(l!l!
1).i\vn wit!|., I'>..'i11ts, kifkt is ami

1 ^
:ui

; s]tlittr> olami 1 »\v Tp-or.
wluavwr tfit \ liail fr<»:u ami who- wi

t

c\tT 111« ":itV;rI t ij r- i: »vi i ! \> i ;l ,

N -\| t..T- ;

'I'iif ihitiLf: : i<« It I n. i\v is;
'''

' a

ltfininti:V the 1 >< 11i«uTrtt^ < }
| jj,(

Siji;t:j ('aroliha:. A >j>ht :tt lliis time ret

would oready injure the «y<Mnl name

and lair ]>r«.»]»e«.'ts of {]i* Stair; and !
il would gfc^Jnsast rioiis to all who} ( .,

would lt-nE»nd encourage it. \ H;
.1 here l^gjfg ho soliie doubt as to j 11,1

tho strict ^»alitw-f tin- new Execu
tive (WnmiitggWhl tho new Consti
lotion; but ilwpno: a matter worth j
fio'litiiij^ o\fl^ Til., now Committee |
is IVruoon* ; tho new Constitution J
is 1 > -lnticnitF-: and they air both tho
creatures of\ Democratic convention
ohoson by a/i Vmocratic f>eo]>lr.
Tho limitations and, restrictions to j !*

the authority o^l State oonvention m

have always blS®k\vry indofiniio. '

This is not the ouiivrt J on that
has o'ohe beyond yvhat seeinod to he J
its ileit-o-ateti au/ihofit v.

W hat is the ]/rimarv object of a
4 nl

State (^ohVt^atIt is to ascertain | 11'

t ho eliilice t.WSho ] « »]>!< tor (0 ivenior,

;is well as by oilier Si;tte otlieers. !
I'xooniive < (Zniiiittros, eoii^titutious, * 1

fie., are of n>iinor importance, so that 1

the subi-.tal Yed l:irl *.t tin peoples ' 11

ehoiee is reached. About that ehoiee I
there can lie; no maimer of *loubi j

%u

now. The *>eople, by an overwhelm 11

iim majorit^ want B. It. Tillman for 11

Jm* 1 lior.^IIow utterly without rea j<:aKh(M\«J«', would be an attempt
fediato against him sifm- ^

^8S83«USeHSHBBm aPBsi§
r 11 iy i ton

must rule, and Tillman is the ma | pjh
joritv's ehofce: and the Irby Commit j
tee i> the representative of the ma j ])(,j
ioriiv in the part v. i

"

.

And to 1>* entirely trunk, we do boi
not tlunk the Hovt Committee had a eon

i

vidi.i t,i c\iH'*'t anv eott.-i eiatioli i he;
1 1

from 11 u* August (\»nveiiti<>ii. as that j
commit tee had sh< >w»l so nit j s{.(

mistakably opposed to ("apt. Tillman. Sm

and had acted as partisans uyiinst ]>;.
1 1 ,

him, mid e-carlv e\r< < ut u their an j
*

tlioi ir v in nsi.no- their tiirial intlm-nee J
and tin- party > money in ciivulatino j
"(.auiipaio) literature" intended to j
injure ('apt. Tillman's candidacy for j "ll

Governor.' j
Tt is n food tinu-here to f-ni'»hasi/.e ?('y

* '

['
»he fact that an executive committee. 1

whether State or county, should hold ""

11 if scale with oven hand, and should j 1

not take sides for or against any can- i
didate. * j frij

s«
("apt. Tillman will certainly he!

nominated by the rs patlar I H morratie i 11

(Vniventii ll iji Se|.t» inhf-r There j
can he no reasonable doubt about it ^

K..'

lb- li:is already umi tli« rata-. There ; ""

ate (k'l<-£":i!rs th'ii;j 1 already « !»ft» . 1 ! U1

h* tlial »nv»-i»ti:»ti to nominate him. j
Thai far' :s settled. Aral i: is the \ l"

<1 illy v. vv I > ui. i*r;ti t'.i tiit» Statu If,!

who has j j»<I Tillman to rerow- i uh

tiize that fart and yield oTarefidiy ; Ult

and <1 . what in- ran to make In^ ad- SH

minisiration a suree>s. as it ran la- ,VI

made There is !io reason itj tin* !
world why Tillman may not make as

good a (iovurnor as lliehard-M.n has ^1Jl

made. or as i'arlt- or Uratton e.uild j l"

I ii,
make. i

!
The iaioalnto attempted to be JU"

raiseJ over tho matter of the Stale

botuls will not amount to anvthiie'.
A few exritable hotel Ijohlers in j d"

Charleston may sell their bonds j ;lli

behnv l'tii". but tie or.-at bulk

of the bonds will be held I '

! for a premium. The boiels. it i> ^

j true, are lower than the;, have beet.. j
"

Hoinls are alwavs lower as they ;.p I

> .»- .'loll Tieit writ v. When this lot'ie

f"- - \v;tr is nvt-r ti !1 hnt^- wiii
] »wr: t>> lis h< ir111 a 1 t*i tj«1111«»ii- I lie
i»t)lltls u il! ];i t» ii!i» 11 i v. Im ii llu; ''l

. ' i i I (

J 1 ] M i . i':H ' 'lilt's '!( I lit ! 1 (»t*r
cut It Wi' t'.'ili ! a i;i> mI Stult

i'n-risiiivi- su:'h titan as ('apt
('<iitrit iia\ -'I ('1 ::i; 1'"s|t»ii 111« niti-r <

t St tl.'ltV ill- t-l'clt^'ht 1 ! !>nt \\T I1'
fift '.l jit.*i i'\jifi't t<> r. fiiiit! our Statet u

ilcl't t hs l.-iw a i;itf .>f ittirn-st as

Ota'1';*i,a. i« !"> !M bus i wlnit'
j i

tjority, while South (»Iinst has a

o-,. m-yro majority -ami tlir former
therefore safer from political j
uhlerv hverv 'ruuil Democrat

4

Hits to sec tile holuls refunded at

c \i-iy lowest figures, tor the l»w« r

['interest the greater the reduction
ta\es Amino true patriot will

unytiiiii^f now to injure the etv-ilif i
tin- Stilt.- <>r t.» further iliviih* :unl

>1 ui li tin }).'(.jilt*.
|

A man who h:is pruetnv.l lueiheine
fort v y. :ir^ <Aioiit to know .suit

m\hat lit >:i_\ s:

Toi.n.o^* -.u.-uy 1". 1 ssT.
i-ssrsIV .J Cheney A* Co..(ieiCle- j

n: 1 huvi- l)..-t-ii in tin ^riieru'.;
e of uie.lieiite for most forty years, j
'1 woulil suv that in nil my jnuctiei-
A experience have never seen a

yiaratioti that T eouM presenile
;ii us miU'h collti.leliee of sun. ess j
i run Hulls (.alarm i arc, inuiiu f
timd by yi»«. Have prescribed ii i
jivrit many times ami its etteel i>
inIt-rful. ami Would say in coiielu
it ihat 1 haw yet to timl a ease of
tarrli that 1! wohM not cure, it

ey wotilil take it according to <1:
tioii>. Yours trul'.;.

L. L. OOIislVH. M D
(Mliee. "Jin Summit St.

W e will give SllMl for any ease of
tarrh that cannot he cured with
ill s Catarrh Cure. Taken inter j
11 v.

.) CHKN'KV A CO , Props , j
Jed,.. O.
5*U> Sold hv Druggists, To. -111.

c. CP

Curing the Hnn-a-way Habit.
-j w

A liahit of running away is fatal ;

the usefulness of a horse. It is
[ fault of training, for in the

lining escape from control should
vrr l»e permitted. The viee may }
cured in this way: Fasten two

'oiig rings in the top of the bridle, j
e on each side; put a strong round
rd through these rings so tliat it j
11 be drawn on as the {driving lines

As soon as the horse starts lie
checked by pulling on the cord,
li-'h presses on the windpipe and j
uts otr the breathing. If he
rsists in running ho will soon

i.p. bui this is seldom dene: some

aking of the head and the runaway
11 stop. After standing a few

nutes he may be pulled up a few
aes until he learns that the driver
s control of him.

Scrap of Paper Save^'
« HHHHH

w Discovery, ami got a sample
tic; it helped her, she bought a

IwUtlo it hdnod her more.
**" II 1

ight another and grew better fast, j
itinued its us, ami i* now strong, I '

dthy. /msv, plump, weighing 1-10

mds. For fuller particulars send
i

mp to W H. Cole, druggist. Tort

:itli. Trial bottle of this wonderful
t

ieovery free at any drugstore. ^

rrank Miller's Daring Act.

\ndi*rsoi). S. C., Aug I'd..We 1
° i

1 ami instant of rare courage and

ing to occur on our sreets here j
iterday afternoon. The Rough and jj
a«ly Fire Company was practing
the square, when Mrs. Scliimier. j 1

mother and child drove across i

xjuare. Their horse became

ghteiied and made a break down
nth Main street. When near the j

e i t (
i rsf-i'in>u 01 .»iani jinn * uuiui I
vets a young negro 11Kim Frank {
11or I>v name, ran out and seizing j
Id of a part of the harness ran j
ili 'lie frightened horse for some i

lance. Just as the horse lurned |
run up Church Street the young
m sprang on his back and gather
4 up the lines succeeded in bring- j
4 iiiin to a standstill before any j
ions damage was done. It was !

rtainlv u noble act. us the horse
i>. runing very fust and it was very j
ngeruus to attempt to stop him. A

ndsoiue purse was raised and given
Miller us a token of the apprceia
>n our people have for his daring
t

~" j
Tim i.iv.'iilotiiiti of the blood. j
:ifk(-no«l and enricheued.bears life I
J energy to e very portion of the J
<ly; appetite returns; the hour of j
st brings with it sotnnl repose, j
ii> <*:ttj be secured bv taking Dr. J. !

V O

McLean's Sarsaparilla. I

Ba^in.T of Cotton Stalk Ficro.

ArorsTA. Oa. Augu.-t I0--Appli !
ti« -ii was made to duv m the Su

k

ii..-- 1'i'urt he letters of imvrponi- j
in. by capitalists who will begin the
.iu'ofaeiure of cotton bagging from i

tton stink tii>ro. The principal ;

ace of tlu muTnitaetory and oftice
ill be in Augusta. The capital
nek is SaOU.Ot'O. with privilege of ;

freasin>r it to IIl
i
i

Pwczir.a^r: C-ocs fcr "Papa"
tin T\v > C ! s )

<T! A I'TKl; 1.

"< 'ii. r.ii'Ji. i i. .'!" withrif

It'W.
I'h. ...*k in Hi-- .-

* r i k

Tint? jcttiTiKil itiji tI
it: \»>ur thritv \v»lnt>iin> <>f tin*
lit!1. :t-> IiMlr!' .'l s:ijisf:n'tii>11 .'is it
is .-it: :!L;i<« >iti {ii is<. Wliiln
v.-iir t tin .'t i ring 1 »<»v «1.>r-s n«>l t:ik
nffi v.ni Mill.-Ii in Voiir vir\YS Mill
lacks tile < \| » notice df "his old

daddy," il is :i j_*»" *.tt satisfaction to

know ih:ti voti throw the "mantle ««f

charily ovcf some. if not all. iiiI
fan'.'.-. On,. Alliance pio, at least,

packs tin- sail" 1 around i\vVs shant y
tiiis time :ts a candidate; although In-

helped ivn.l tliat oi.l ouo and let the
others o»it. "i'apa. dear I'apa." you
did n-'t fully unilerstatel my mean

itto n!>i'lit j|](> Alliance. I saitl it j
was n-'ti .<> t-iruia ami ">>n parti*in.
No Alliance- man that is versed in1
the workings, aims ami principles of
the Order. claims that it is mtirrbj
n.m in Jit if 11 as Yoii claim "thevsav it
is." The farmers' Alli.amv as united i
with other powerful orounizations in

° I

tin- X »i*t!i ami West ean legitimately,
any i11tii* they see fit, enter any polit
ical contest where the laboring man's
interest is at stake, uinl throw its

powerful weight ui tlio balances
against frauds, rings, trusts, cembi
nations <>r any other party or power
that may la* Used to keep the toiling
millions in. am! perpetuate their
bondage. Strictly speaking the
Fanners' Allianee knows no Demo
erat. Republican. (Ircenhacker, Bourbon,Straightoiit or A n.t 1, ami because
some J^ia.ma- men under the excite
meet of the hour, "holler," hurrah |
n ..1,1 l-U.il 'I I11O K im VOfiiii'iTt

why they should bo ridiculed for so

doing. Let tin-in "holler." it will do
their lungs good, and for the time
brine- it will make them forget tlie

i 1
chains that binds them and the gall
mg yoke that their task masters have
forced upon their necks. Ah! much
adored ami beautiful Papa, as your
hair is silvering over with the frosts
of a few winters, let me inform you
that the feeble opposition yourself,
"Brer Rabbit" A: Co., are offering to |
the Uliance is giving it strength,
'kind don't vou forget it." It has I
come to stay. So you may just nut ,

I
>lenty of bread in ttic* days when the
.vise, insp'red writer penned it. But,
i'apu, can't you sec many farmers I
;illing their lauds year after year
a-i111 heroic courage and industry, i
u:d can't you see the net earnings of
ihat faithful tilling go into the pockts

of those who to day bitterly op- i

pose anything like a combination of

farmers.'
"The Alliance is just the thing for

l.\(i' well I'ana.
11 It 1\ > I'UIIUl 114.11. ...... ^

r will have o> hey pardon. Frankly.
I was mistaken. That yearliug that

>t in the pen i.-> te "big hull" at all.
He is a "mere calf," and from the

looks of his leys you would judge
that he cannot jump at all. I have i
listovered that he "got in" way belowthe Hiy Pasture Somewhere,
perhaps, a ]>iue had fallen |
across the fen<*< and he had scram j
hied over. "Watch him! After the j
election is over he may "get out j
again minim initiation fee and j
ijuarterly dms. However, if be
works well in the harness, does not j
kick or try to "get out and bears his
misfortune.-., well he may m the fu- j
lurr pii.'.v to a "big >u 11,"' .null
tlt(-i) t!i«* Alliance can plaee "reliance"
ill, mi' 1 tru.-t hi his strength for fu- I

ture conflicts
ilHHIili n.

Dear, .|.-v«I'apa, I have pur
poseIv left etY saying anything ahout |
candidates because J want you to i
run for ollieo.

Chapter first I want vou to semi j
to the paper: the balance of this let- j
ter i< onlv a family letter and please |
don't have it printed. Just be "calm j
an el serene while I tell y< >u (like- you I
are when in tin- presence <>f kShe')"

Your ether tw..> >..ns, J3..1> and Bill,

by s. due h""* <<v «Toek win.] that

y<u .lid net want them t.» "jine tie

Liaiue." Mi-lit ill'\v thevare niak

imr shingles (**| iijt.-y wm.uls outti»n >

t11 raise the >,M.ii.ly.lix" t«> sen.l in

with their npplicat ions. "Papa,
.tear Papa." .len t you see where y.-u
missed it flail you "jincd" who*
>/ n-,roni/,.» wn-. ivwnd votl 0<>i

now. 1 >y the u-m- < {' the Mark ball,
ki.;i i lit in >; ! Tlu-y say they are

v<i J<> jilit- <!< Liaticr-, pi<e
or no pi^f- li' ii y<m come over To

st'f ti> I'lii.jr about thirty rents in

olianpe, "IhkIi niotiov." that will tix

I lu lu up. I rim so st.rrv t«. t» M v..u.

lull tlx* Tuisi'liii-unis in -« i!'A'.lii
]»i^'v s lx-lj>. i*(.nipt»s< t] :i h lie Si'ii^'.
I tS.'Ui think J111 \ tli.l it ah 1>\ tlx in

i MiSjuvl I IX'lr \\ 'JImIM Ii:t i
a hatul in it He i-> a »<»<] hau-l at

solids. \iin kiifW rix-\ \\t'11!11 ii.'!

It ! Tut- i it. l>ut I tivt-riifanl liu-ni

Irving t.» sinp it au.l rau;;ht tiii*.
stanza:

I i tliiuk 1 ».« !.
ili"- -T !»a> » i ! ;
\ hivvii;! I,rat he j-.-v-r iia-l.
Aii<l tliatV what maktin* ji:a«J.

l'apa. 1.1 a «^i\« a nicklc t\«r vmi to

have « !: concealed with me and
heard them tryin^tohilrh the'Moon.
(Md Dan Tinker to it. but llu-v
eouldn I make it jsi "Worth a * « iti.**
"OKI Oaii TuerTT ~h*-.a loii^ m» t >«

"S..\,K.Viii kmth«ir Mmsaucylittle staii/as arr only sln>rt
metre. Siiigiiie iiymn without re

prating the Inc. I will eavesdrop
again when the\ are trying to si noan11if I eat eateli any iik-iv will
write it tlovn for you. I'lease "purty,"
l'apa, don tell them that I am keep
ilie- V, .11 JHetcd, for if they tin«l itH|g|gl
out 1 am airaid I Jill might "ouleii

my chunk' You recollect what
times you and with him before you H^lHi
leit. tome over to see us once,

dear Papa. 1 have ever s.» much iii<»r»

to tell Veil.move than 1 can write in
a week. This leaves all well except
Pe^y, who is a little siekisli Hop
in<r these few lines may tlml \oii en

jo^uo the same blessings. I am. aeve.r,yoi'f

1* S., and strictly confidential:-"Papa,dear Papa, 1 have a strong
notion now of running you for otlire,
ami this is my plan: Voit know you
are no otlhv seeker, iloti t want no

oflici, never did. The dear people
also know it from reading yottr let
ters in the Dispatch. (That little
irony in one of your letters about

your want in' ofliee, they all know
was onh joking.) Don't tell a sold
about this, but just drop me a line
und let me know if your patrons will
let you oil if elected, and if you'ro

x l i A i i i

wiumy 10 lei iue <^oou people uavo '

a chance to vote for you. 1 will so.

Josh," I think I can down^B|||gz
on the price as we^^^^^kau- for
him. If we run very |K|§B^«bKBH|
little trouble t<>^^^rou in the second

1 race.

I used Swift's Specific (S. S St

about three years aj^o for an a^gra
vated case of Tetter, and was cured 1$M
sound and well wirli three bottles. I |S|
have had no return of the annoying disease*dnce. 1 tried various other
remedies before usin^r S S. S buttheyfailed to cure me <>r benefit me

in any way. ()i.i\ ('. Fooi.k.
Fairfield. 111.

I have sold Swift's Specific ;S. S.

8.) for a number of years, and can

cheerfully reeommed it as a tonic
purifier it is without an equal.

\r.. v...i..;u. m4
* > ->l V.4 IV I 11 V I UT « 111.y

Considers it W ithout an Idqiinl. ^

"I have used your valuable.' remedy
(S. S. S.) for a number of years, and
conside r it without an e.|iial as a '

blood purifier and tonic. f:i fact. \

would not at tent] >t to enter upon a

spring or summer iii tliis cliniatn
without it. I never tire* of saving a

good word for S S. S when I have
r>

an opportunity."
H. W. Colfjian, Dade City, Fla

Treatise oii Flood and Skin Dt>
eases mailed free. SWIFT S Sl'F
CIFIC CO., Drawer d, Atlanta. Ca

Not a Legal Question.
Eiiij-fl"!'! .VI vert is** r.

The Register, News and Courier.
and (Ireenville NV\\s are s<juibbling "

<

over what tin-v d< nominate "tin- !> 1

gal question, whether it was competentfor the August Convention to

adopt a new constitution and el. ct a

Iit.w executive committee W h\1

bless Vour souls, most esteemed, tin-re J

is no legal question about it. it is A
.. «,»»»-.i, i. ,,i ii, .1 i: it-;, MIIO i \oc-

vi,V " T" " i igg
di.-m-y. ami pos^ihly. «.! m-. !*; .i <J>

ligation. Tlx* rights at . } p.-v.. rs of a

Domocartic coin cut iou are mi pr«
scribed by statue or c. -nuuoi! bn\
What court, then. couM »le'« noim
Your "ifoKl »jiH'sii<>11 ' 11 -ink. - us

that yuu will have to n tVr tlx* wle-h
matter !< the Court th L'ublie < >t 0;iom

tlx- oith court <>u this siihiuiKU'v

sphere that has jurisdiction
*

For rheumatic am! neuralgic pams
nil) in Dr. -1. H MrLrnii's Y, ]« ::? :»}

Oil Liiimi»*ii*. ami l:tk« l)r -1 il M<i
L« ;iii's Snrsaj»:irill.t. You will i. ?

suflVr but will !>» ^rraiiiici uiili
!l SJH'Otly (III' 1 i-llYrl i\t- riuv

o.-t :<<'
t

1


